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Bare Chanee for Aiiy One Wishingting and weather favoring. Bartonmm. huorts were made by severalThe Standard. 3d, JL Dodge, " 1

maple honey, JW Howard, Irasb'h, 2
honey, D Cameron, Glover, 2
2d. J W Howard. Irasburgh, 1

What has produced this change in so

short a time ? . In our humble opinion
our agricultural societies with their

oleander, Mrs B Nutter, Barton, 1 50
Iresine, Mrs G Abbatt " 50
geranium, Mrs M Blake, " 5
2d, Mrs J C Chapman, " 50
3d. Mrs J N Webster. " 25

Eeceipts fci ti.0 Standard
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MLlhbey, Barton, 2.00
B A Kidder, Irasburgh, 2.00
H H Somere " 2.00
A A Guild, Callahan's Ranch, Cal., 1.00
S Hill, Westfield,. 2.50
C Cannon. Brownington, 2.00
David Coliston, Barton, 4.00

The address of Mr. Hyde on "What
constitutes a well managed Farm,"
was one of much interest and emi-

nently practical, though his voice was
bad that few could hear him.

CARRIAGE STOCK HORSE.

best, G W Pratt, Coventry, $5.00
2d, J Vance, on colt, Albany, 4
3d, A P Vance, Newport, 3

The Vance horse did not compete on ac-

count of having in previous years received
many premiums.

TROTTIKG STOCK HORSE.

best, A Beruis, Westmore, 5
2d, J P Lyon, Earton, 4

E. K. IIAMMO.VD,
of Trusses nnd

MANUFACTURER and Pump Tools.
Gunsmithing in all ita vaiious branches done to
order. Special attention given to Edge Tools of

kinds. Finally ilacksmithing of all kinds
to perfection an" warranted. West Derby, in

Vermont.

s. F. M. PERRY & II. G. STAPLES, ing

SURGEONS, are prepared to attend
DENTAL needing the services of a Dentist.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 'is

Oxide Gas. All work promptly attended
Charges reasonable. Barton, Vt. 3Sm3

ROYAL COININGS,
of the Franklin PrintingPROPRIETOR AU kinds of printing execut-

ed on short notice, in the best manner, and on
reasonable terms. Newport, Vt.

. E. SHAW & CO.,
in Watches, Clocks, Silver andDEALERS Ware, Jewelry and Fancy Goods of

every description, Musical Instruments, Guns, Of
Pistols, &c. West Wing of Memphremagog ket
Hotel. Main Street, Newport, "Vt.

E. II. TRUE & CO.,

DEALERS in Furniture, Carpeting, Crockery,
Paper Hangings. Window

Shades, Brass, Copper, Iron, and Tin Ware,
Newport. Vt.

E. II. WEBSTER,
OB PRINTER. All kinds of riain and Fan-

cy Job Printing executed on short notice
at reasonable rates. Barton, Vt.

RENOVATE YOUR FEATHERS.
The subscribers having knowledge of what

they aflirtn, would recommend to the public
employment of Mr. O. C. Monroe's Feather

Cleansing and Renovating Machine. They are
satisfied that in this way both comfort and health
msy he largely promoted. Mr. Monroe and Co.
have been employed by many of the families in

tnwn, and they have done their work thor-oush- ly

at;d in the most satisfactoty manner.
C Rev. S. K. B. PERKINS.

Signed, T. WHITTLK.SEY.
3Gw3 C E. B. SIMONDS.
Glover, Sept. G. 1S70.

JOIIX RAXGER'S ESTATE.

t .t r r v e it n o n tOlU.KANS 1)IST KICT, SS.
In Probate Court, held at Irasburgh, within

auu tor Paid diftnet on the 9th day of sept..
n., 1 S70 :

An Instrument, purporting to be the last will

Ir.ifbnr.Lh, in said district, deceased, being pre
seined to the Court b Daniel Houghton, the per
son the custody ol me same.tur Prolate:

Ir is ordered by said Court, that all persons
concerned therein be notified to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court to lie holden at the Probate
Ullicc, in s.iid on the oth day of Oct.,

i)., 17'J, and show cause, if any they mav
ive, a iin.-- t the Probate of said will ; f..r which

purpn-i-- , it - further ordered, that a copy ot the
record of this order be published three weeks
s:icct;ye!y in the Orleans Independeut Stand-
ard, a ne'.v-pap- printed at Barton, in said dis-
trict, previous to said time uppuinted tor hearing.

A true copy cf Record. 3Sw3
Attest, E. A. STEWART, Jurise

GL ARDIAX'S L1CESSE.
H A T i; OF V K li II X T j

Orleans District, ss.
At a Probate Court, held at Irasburtrh, in said

district, oti the sth day of September, a.d. 1S70:
Win. Twombiy, guardian nrto GtOKGE R.

K1CHAUDS. an'ins'ane person residinz in Brow-- r
.ni-t.m-

, in said district, makes application to
aid Court tor iieene to sell !:. if! ward's real

(state in Bruwnintrto , lie-- c iocl as follows:
part of tl.e north half o: ;. t number sixty four

o:ii f a part of ..t sixtv three (63)
beinc tin: .:!;, j ruui-c- s o. ded by Job Dwjwn

-- M KMi.r N c:i tl:e!.h dar of April, A.D.
7 , Had rcpr. sctrii that a sale of said real

state i ince-ai- v to rovidc means lo support
the said Richnrds. find wcn'J lie bene!!. ill to
him, for tU- - purpose of j.utiinp the proceeds a:
interest, i vcsth'ir the sai.ie in s:.,;ks or in other
ci!

Where! pon it is ordered bv said Court that
;, a;p!.".t: i: ' .' n in 'I vo the '."Jth day of

SiTii'iiim r. .v. ik 1S70, at the Probate Oiiice in
yjt'.j Jor ilea iug Uld Jeelsion there-
on.

Ai:. I it is further orderr ii. that notice hereof be
jlveo lo- ;.': persons inter j. by pubii.-atio- of

..tie--- ' . this spplieati-.'.- tn.'l uli-- thereon,
three wevks successively n. the Oi loans Indepen-
dent St.md.tnl, a r.ewp: jh r published ; barton
in said distiict, before said time of hearing, that
they may a; pearat said time and place. and show
cause, it ar.v they may have, why said license
should not be ereiited.

ia- the Court, 373
Attc-t"- , I'.. A. STEWART, Judite.

G i'A P. IIIA V.s LICEXXE.

T A T E O F V E R M O X Ts
CHILEANS lHSTKICT, SS.

Iti Pr j' r.'.e Court held.it Iraslvurftii, in said
Disiriet, on the S:U day ofSepttmber A. D. 1S7G:

V. A. Cook, gnat. ban unto Charles A Ulood, a
minor residue in Greensboro, in said district,
makes appiieation to said Coutt for license to
sei; liis saM w .id's real estate, situated in the
town of Weste.rd. Vt., described as follows:
nc nn.ia-i.- ..t tiV.f n. :ibont four anil nnp-loi- lf

acres of land; and representing that such sale is
necessary, ard would be beneficial to said ward
for the p'urpose of putting the proceeds at inter-
est, investing the same in stocks or other real es- -
tate.

Whereupon it is ordered by said Court that
said application ie referred to the 29th day of
September, A. 1). 1S70, at the Probate Offie'e in
Irasliurgh, for hearing and decision thereon.

Anr. if is Tuniicr nrneieii tuai :t;i persons in-

terested be notified hereof by publication of no-ti-

ot this application and order thereon three
weeks successively in the Orleans Independent
Standard, a newspaper printed at Barton, in said
distiict, before said time of hearine, that they
may appear at said time and place and show
cause, ii any they may have, why said license
should not be granted.

Kr the Court. Attest.
37,v3 ' E. A. STEWART. Judge.

llRAlXAHD yTEBBlXS' ESTATE.

C T A T E OF V E R 51 O N T,
Orleans District, ss.

In Probate Court, held at Irashursh, within
and for said district, on the 8th day of September,
A. 1). 1S70.

An instrntaent purrortitic to be the lat will
and testament of BRAlXAKD STEBB1XS, late
of Barton, in said district, deceased, beinjr pre-
sented to the court by Helen M. Stebhics, the
executrix therein named for Probate : It is or-

dered by said Court, that all persons concerned
therein be notified to appear at a seion of said
rvurt to tie holden at the Probate Oilice in Iras-
burgh, on the iSth day of September, A. 1). 1S70,
and show cause, if any they may have, aeainst
the probate of said will ; for which purpose it is
further oidvred that a copy of the record ot this
oroer be published three weeks successively in
the Orleans Independent Standard, a newspaper
printed at Barton aforesaid, previous to said time
appointed tor hearinsr.

A true copy of Record. 37w3
Attest, K. A. STEWART, Judge.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
PETER IIORAX'S ESTATE.

r'HY. SUBSCRIBERS, having been appointed
1 by the Honorable Probate Court for the Dis-

trict i.f Orleans, Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adiust all claims and demands of all
persons asainst the estate of PETER HORAN,
late of Albanv, in said District, deceased, re
presented insolvent, and the term of six months
tromtlie 1st day ot fcept., is", Deing allowed
by said Court to the creditors of said deceased,
toexhibit and prove their respective claims be
fore ns.

Give notice that we will attend to the duties of
our appointment at the dwelling house of Mrs.
Maria Iloran, i n Albany, i n said district,
on the 1st W eunesdav of ov and tee. next, at
nine o'clock, in the forenoon, on each of said
davs.

J. C. ROWELL, I c frs.FETER GLYN,
Albany, Sept. 2, A. D., 1370. 37w3

PH1LEMOX FOSTER'S ESTATE.

ATE OF VERMONT
Orleavs District, ss.

In Probate Court, held at Irasburgh, in said
District, on the 2d day ot sept, A. I)., Iil:Wm. Twombiy, administrator of the estate of
Philemon Foster, late ot .Brownington, in said
district, deceased, makes application to said
conrt for license to sell all of the real estate of
said deceased, in said Brownington, except the
widow's dower, tint including the reversion of
dower described as follows: About iorty-tw- o

acres oil from lot No. G7 ; also two acres and
sixtv rods of land lying on the north side of the
road leadinz from Brownington Centre t o
Charleston ; also a part cf lot Xo. eighty-tw-

(82) and representing that said real estate is en-

cumbered by mortgage, nnd that such sale is nec
essary to pay said mortgage and the debts
asamst said estate

Whereupon it is ordered by said court that
said application be referred to the 23d day of
September, A. D. 1870, at the Prolate Orhce in
satd Irasburgh, for hearing and decision thereon.

And it is further ordered that all persons in-

terested be notified hereof by publication of no-
tice of this application and order thereon three
weeks successively in the Orleans Independent
Standard, a newspaper printed at Barton in said
district, before said time of hearing, that they
may appear at said time and place and snow
cause, if any they may have, why said license
should not be granted.

By the Court. Attest,
3w3S E. A. STEWART, Judge.

GUARDIAN'S LICENSE.

8 r A TE'OF VERMONT,
Orleans District, ss.

In Probate Conrt held at Irasburgh, in said
district, on the 30th day of August, A. D. 1870.

to go inxo business.
On account of my health T m n!,!;,! t

out my business, known as the
St. Johnsbury Lounge and Spring Mat- -

".t'luciciurin? Miop,
is two storj-- . 24x30, all the fixtures, including
uuusc immune, waggon, baggy, harness, &cf

"With Stock on Hand,
which is all new and bought at the present low
prices. This is the

BEST CHANCE EVER OFFERED
Northern "Vermont. Keeps two or threehands right along n' w, and with a small addi-

tion of capital can be doubled at once. Dwell
house will be aho if wanted.

J. T. CAS.SIXO,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

Spring nnd Slimmer Millinery!

Every Possible Variety oe Ladies.
Mi.s.sks' axd Children's;'

Straw Goods.
Hats, Bont ets and Shakers., also, S.nins, Ril,.

bons, Laces, Flowers, Si'ik.-- , Velvets and
Miiiitierv Materials,

cyery description. .Newest thing in the mar.
in

DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, FANCY
GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, PAT-

TERNS, &c.,&c,

At Lowest Possible Rates.

New Goods Constantly Received by
MARY P. WOODMAN.

Barton, Vt, '

STITZEL &. UPTON,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Corner Front awl Wath'nujton Street,
PORTLAND OREGON.

General Land Agency for Oregon and H'asJiiny
ton Territory.

Established July 1SG8.

Will attend to the purchase and sale of Ileal
Estate in all parts of this State and Washington
Territory.

A large amount of Portland City property for
sale.

lOO.OOo Acres of choice Farming Lands of ev-
ery description fo' situated in different
parts of this state.

Any commuuicotions addressed to us inquir-
ing about the Resources of Oregon, price uf
land. &c., will receive immediate attention.

Best of references can be given. Address
STITZEL St CPTCN,

50 Letter Box 11, Portland, Oregon.

GRAFFS
CilYSTAI, IIaIK PiEXEWER

And Dressing,
For Restoring Gray ami Faded Hair to its

Original Color and Youthful Ileauty,
Promoting it Softness,

and Permanency.

It is as transparent f r.d harmless as water,
produces no discoloration of scalp or cioth'fiff,
or unpleasant odor, and leaves no filthy deposit
in the hair.

It is the purest, neatest, and most Perfect Hair
Restorer in the world.

P R ICE ?1.00.

FOR SALE EY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DE GRAFF & CO., Proprietors.

WM. JOSLYN & SONS, General .tents lot
Vermont. 4

This is the most thorough blood purifier yet
discovered, and cures all humors from the worst
scrofula to a common eruption. Fimpies and
blotehes on the face, and scaly or rouch skin,
which are such annoyir.u blemishes to many
young persotis, yield to the use of a few bottles
of this wonderful medicine. From one to eight
bottles curs salt rheum, erysipelas, scald head,
ringworms, boils, scaly eruptions of the skin,
scrofula sores, ulcers and 'canker" in the mouthy
and stomach. It is a pure medicinal extract of
native roots and plants, combining in harmony
Nature's most sovereign curative properties,
which God has instilled' into the vegetable king-
dom for healing the sick. It is a great restorer
for the strength and viiror of the system. Those
who are languid, sleepless, have nervous appre-
hensions or fears, or any of the affections symp-
tomatic of weakness, will find convincing evi
dence of its restorative power upon trial. If yon
feel dull, drowsy, debilitated and despondent,
have frequent headache, month tastes badly in
the morning, irregular appetite and tongue coat-
ed, yon are suffering rrom torpid liver or "bil-
iousness." In many cases of "liver complaint"
only a part of these symptoms are experienced.
As a remedv tor ail such cases. Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery has no equal as it ef-

fects perfect cures, leaving the liver strengthen
ed and healthy. For habitual constipation of the
bowels it is a never tailing remedy, and tnose
who have used it for this purpose are loud in its
praise. In bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
it has pruduced many truly remaraao.'e cures,
where other medicines had failed. Sold by drug
gists at $1.0-- per bottle. Prepared at the Chem
ical Laboratory of K. V. 1 M. V.t Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Um IS THE TIME

Have Your Sleighs Painted,

and the best p'acj in Orleans County to have
them done is

AT liAMSEYS.

Some may think this is strange taik,' hut I ara

RcaJi to Lack it .

O. B. RAMSEY.

Barton, August 11, 1S70. 33m3

AGENTS WANTED for Orleans ar.d adjoin-
ing counties, for the New Family Medical Work,

""jv
By Dr. Geo. M. Beard, of tho University ot the
city of New York, assisted by eminent medical

hr . " ;ni jourrmls. it is M of common
Rpn ,CG7 nasres. fully illustrated. Tells how
to get well, how to keep well, and what to do m

every emergency. In these hard times people
must and will save doctors' lulls. Hence, this

book sells rapidly among all classes. Send for

full particulars. Address E. B. Treat & Co.,

Publishers, 651 Broadway, N.Y. Also wanted
agents for our Farmers' and Mechanics' Book.
Vnll nf facts and tizures for working men of ev

ery trade and occupation. Price to suit thetimes.
v 1 pniravincs. w

RARE CHANCE.A
The subscriber, on account of poorueaun,

sail his

STORE AND GOODS,

situated on the best location fur 'meet.town, being on a corner where tw

with the Hotel opposite on one

Grist Mill on the other. If desirtu
sell ray

and building Lot
Dwelling House,

. nersons owing the subscriber
in the village. AH

d m gettle and
win "on note or account

Uh OF OCTOBER
PAY UP BY THE

ii , t..r, for enllpetion unless -

next, or they "c -
pecially agreed upon.

A. C. BABEITL

Greensboro, September 6, 1870.

DISSOLUTION.
tri.. wMisn tnerslun Heretofore exisuus - .,,

us is hereby dissolved by mutual consent, i

from Sept. 1st, and the business will w
J(.

be conducted by Stephen L. Leavitt. jm.

counts mast be settled either by cash or

mediately.
LeKOY A. J

Craftsbury, Sept. 10, lSiO.

is not given to humbugging people.
She knows it does not pay in the long

run. We shall next week give Prof.

King's account of his voyage, if he

furnishes it in season. He ascended

quarter to three and landed in the

town of Byron, Oxford county, Maine,

quarter past six, nearly a hundred

miles due east. all
done

War NEys.-r-Th- e Prussians have
Di

arrived at Paris and are hemming it
on all sides. This is about all we

hear from there. There is a rumor
to.

that Bazaine has cut hi3 way out of
Metz and is marching for the relief of
Paris. Incredible as the story is we
are inclined to believe it.

The Best Paper. The Xcw York
Observer i3 the best paper that comes

our office. We have had it the
past year. It is controlled by strong
and substantial common sense, and a
Christianity the farthest removed from
flippancy. It is sent free on trial tt
all applicants one month. See adver-
tisement.

Grapes.- - -- Our thanks are hereby Jreturned to E. K. Hammond of Der-

by,
and

and to Moses Bedell of Barton,
for the nice cluster of grapes each
gave us.

the
Nju-oleon'- s Outlook for a Rainy

Day. The Chicago Tribune says :

"Our London correspondent "assures us.
as an ascertained fact, that the Lmperor this
Napoleon has enough money invested in
the English funds to yield hiui an annual
income of .illOO.ooo. This sum, capitaliz-
ed at the English rate of interest, repre-
sents over C0,do0,000. He also estimates
that the Emperor has as much inve.-t- e 1 in
other countries. According lo this state-
ment,

q
Napoleon has not been unmindful W

of the future. He has been so irei ariair
matters, that m case oi trouble, he wi.l not a.
be left in poverty. I 'doii the interest of

3,n00,000 he can manage, to hve quite
comfortably, even if the French do drive
him from the throne.

The means by which Napoleon lias been
enabled thus to accumulate this vast for-

tune were very simple. For twenty-liv- e

years he has had his hand in every Bourse. a.
He could depre-- s the funds with a frown, h
sink them to zero with a threat, ami render
them buoyant again with a smile and a
promise. That he has Used this ;.ov. r f .r
nia personal profit is not surprising, lie
has always had his thr. ne upon a ruin.-- .

He has never felt auy security, save that
which the bayonet conferred. His reigu
has been one of force throughout ; and it V

is but natural that, clothed with the power
to manipulate the lua.is of all Kurope to
suit his own interests, he has done so to
build up this immense fortune for the fu-

ture. Should this war er.d in hi- - dethrone-
ment, he will be able to set up housekeep-
ing with the Empress, and send the Prince

AImperial to school, without experiencing
those incotivenien. e.s of poverty which he
endured before his return to France i!: :o

148." 1

Dad ritAcncE. You might as well
expect to relieve and cure aa inflam
ed eye by dusting; irrita'.iug powders j

ii,to it, as to expect to subdue and
cure Catarrh (which is an iiiflaaiatioti
of the mucous membrane of the air ;

V :cs in t be ;vui ) Dy tne u.--: OI

lrntatiticr snulls or stroti-.'- caustic
lutioas. Dr. Safe's Catarrh Itetiiedy
cures Catarrh by it, i:,i!d, sooth;:. lt

action, which the inSauiatiDu
and restores the natural secretion of
the mucous lollicles. The proprietor
oilers $500 for a ca-- c of Catarrh that
lie cannot cure. lit by in ail on re
ceipt, of sixtv cents. SU bv drujr-zi-ts- .

Address 11. V. Tierce," M. D .

13;) Seneca sfr.-et- , JJuQalo. X. Y.

To the weak, the worn, and tltie
wearv, the editor of the Doston Re- -

COrder Sa"P, "We can most urihesit-l- -

tiniily recommend the Peruvian Syrup,
a protected solution of the protoxide
of iron, to all the weak, the worn, and
the weary, having richly experienced
its benefit?. It possesses all the
qualities claimed for it by its propri-
etor.

DIED.
In Cabot, Sept. 4:h,of Choler.x lu.'.iiituiii. Mar-

vin E-- , son of Lueian L. an ! M:iry A. Sanborn,
ated 4 months and 18 .lavs'.

At Norwich. Sept. S:h, Dea. Alonzo Dmton,
ged 67.
In Jar, Sep'. 5, Elmer Y... onlv eh:!.! of J. H.

and G. L. ltuggles. auvdti years and 11 months.
Also Sept. 2, Piter Perkins, aired marly C8.

Boston Wholesale Produce Market.
OitivU:.! fur !! S;.-ii- ia.-.- very I'd lay, !.y

BALLOU, IIIIiUARI) & FRYE,
Jobbing ami Dealers, in

BUTTER. ClIEE-l- ", FLOUR, LARR
EiiUS, BEANS, JU;li:i Al'i'I.r.,

21 Faneuil Hall Square, P..

Vermont Hillter.
h..ir' lna.!.1. .'":!'t-- 'i

'li..ii'0 Dairies .i4lS
.nun. .n, r.l

Vermont Cheese.
Fartury. IVT lb. Ita!.--

.
Farm .iairy. '..!.
Farm ilairv, common. liUU

Flour.
St. I.. mis and Illiimis P
Ohio ait. I Mi. liigan,

omiiion extra, (l.V.aT. .'.'
Suii-line-

, 4.".('a.'i.i'.i

Lard.
Tierces, vr Hi. 17a-K-

Talis. ITals
Eggs.

Fresh. per duz. 2:ki1!4

Beans.
Marrow, hand perhu. 2.mia2.25
I'ea. hand
Melium, i

Mixed, al.50
Drleil Apple,

Maine, Hi. VJMirt

Maine and . H-- , eominou. fall
Maine, uuarteriM, . 31 all!
Western. fcalu

Ponltry.
Turkeys, fresh killed, per Hi. 2.gS
Turkeys, eniiini.in. 2HH-J-

Chicken, fresh, 2sa::2
'omm.in, 2i!ai'.

Fowls,
Pork.

Clear, Ex., per 1.1.1. i2.ima.t4.oo
Mess, !0.lHa:U.OO

Fresh h.iss. 12al3
Hums, smnke.l, ua23

Sundries,
Pressed hav."

per ton, 23.0la3U0
Hops, lier lb., !alt
I'olaloe siareu, a5
Oats. per bn. fiswR)

Corn. l.OOallO

Kkm .vkks The r. ipts of lnutor for the week
eii.liug amount to 11.220 pivkag. There is
a goiMl eall l.r nice nils at an a.tvam-e- , wnue r.un-nio- n

and inferior lots are without change iu value.
Cheese is steailv. H.mruull. F.u's nrm.T. Fork

lard and hams are dull. Beans ipiiet. IMed apple
is dull. Poultry and Hops are dull.

Boston Live Stock Market.

B1UUHTOX, CAMBRIDGE AND MKDFOKD.

For the Week ending Wednesday, Sep. I I, '70.

Amount of stock at market:
Cattle. Sheep. Siotes. lor. Yeah.

This week 2054: 12,515 ;m 4'K14 123
Laftweek 2HO."i lil.iil" M) 3n."H HKt

Last Vear,(Sep. 8.) IksoT 12,431 2U0 4IKW 100

Pricesi
Per 100 His. on the

First do. 12.noal2.T5 (total weight of
Second do. ln.30all.73 j hide, tallow and
Third do. 7.00a !).00 j dressed beef.

Light animals, bulls, &e., $3.l'Oa7.00
By the live weight. Four to 8 1- ets. per pound.

Working Oxen.
Good working oxen, $150a273
Steers and slim oxen, $70al23
When well matehe.1, a little above their value as beef.

Milch, Cows.
Slim to fair, $Wao
Good to extra, 3as5
Heifers and farrow cows, aoaO'J

Sheep.
Sheep and lambs, f t.75al.50 per head.

Hides.
Brighton, Pa
Country lots, ' 7

Calf skins, 17iilx;
Tallow.

Brighton,
Country, CaO

Felts.
Pelts, 62a75e. each.

Fat hogs, 10

Remarks, Cambridge, Sept. 11, 1S70 The num
ber of cattle from the north booked this week over-
run the twnuly of last week, and with considerable
many oxen and grown cattle. The quality did not
run nrei rauj. inerc is a great can tor really good
butchering cattle., Prices have not varied essential
ly iroin last week.

to have tho parties who were drunk
and created the disturbance arrested,
but nothing was done as usual.- -

Where are the temperance men of so

Craftsbury ? where are the temper
ance authorities, that suffer their town
and themselves to be disgraced in this
way, year after year and still do noth
ing to put a stop to such disgraceful
scenes? We inisrht ask one more
juestion : Where are the Good Temp
lars of Craftsbury ? Would it not ap
pear as well, at least, and have as
good effect, if talking temperance and
prohibition were dispensed with for a
brief time and a little action had in

the matter ? So it seems to us at least.
Were the temperance men in Crafts
bury alive in the matter, and in earn-

est to have the laws sustained and en

forced, no such scenes could occur on

public days and in public places,with- -

out the actors in them being subject
to the just penalties of the law.

Wc have no inclination to spend our
breath or waste ink in reviling and
cursing tho rumseller who furnished
the liquor for these men to drink, or
the drunkards for drinking, while the
professedly temperance men being
largely in the majority and having
the law all on their side, will stand
by hang down their hands, and closing
their eyes, suffer things to take their
course. The liquor dealers uadestand
the case. The law has no terrors for
them while this state of things exists.

it inevitable that there should lie

drunkenness on every public day ?

We answer yes. so long as tcmpcr-anc- e

men suffer it no longer.

Our County Fair.

The county fair held at tiiis place
last week wa, as a whole,, as succors- -

ful as anv of its pndcce5:-:ors- , though
the attendance was not so large cither
day as it was last year, which will di- -

miuish the receipts somewhat, though
we think with lamily tickets the trea-- 1

sury of the society may be able to
stand the demands upon it. T!,e

show of cattle, horses, hoirs and sheep
was large. The oxen were net out
in such numbers as la-- t year, neither
were they so good. We think there
was but one tosvu team, which was
from Barton. Thomas Jenne ami L.

L. Collier of Derby had sonic good

cattle, the former a pair of fbur year
olds and the latter a pair of five year
olds. David S. Cook of Barton had
a splendid pair of twin two years old

steers, and Ricl Wells of Albany a

pair of three year olds. I). S. Tap- -

1 li of Irasburgh, showed a nice pair
of calves. E. L. Leach of Irabur2h
entered a herd of Dcv onsuires, while
the herds of Cleveland and Baker
were the observed of all observers,
who tarried long to look upon the gi-

ant proportions of the Durhams or
the darker hued Dutch with their
broad belts of white. Friend Baker
lias some noble specimens of this va- -

rietv of cattle which is beginning to
meet with favor by stock raisers. We
like the Durhams and the Dutch, but
if we were asked to decide between
the two. we should unhesitatingly do- -

clare for the Aytrshires, such as were
shown by D. Buchanan of Albany,
who showed a pure blooded cow, one
of mixed blood, ami a pure blooded
bull. There were several good calves,
but the two we deem the most worthy
of special mention were a couple of
bulls, one owned by D. Brown which

at six and a half months old weighs

Co0 lbs. It is a Durham. Nathan
C. Ufford of Barton showed a grade
bull calf five and a half months old,
which weighed o40 lbs. Wc think it

the best of the two. There were a
few good horses the best upon the
ground being a stallion owned by one

.'ratt of Newport, which was perfect
in every particular. There is noth-

ing in this county that can compare
with him. Then there was Buchan-

an's four years old Morgan, him that
drew the first premium at Craftsbury,
as he should have done. Vance of

Albany and Vance of Newport each
showed a nice four years old, sired by
Albany Boy. C. B. Merrill showed a
sucking colt three months old for
which he ha3 been offered $100.
Then there was a beautiful matched
pair of bays owned by Sumner Fin
ney of Greensboro, which suited us

better than any we saw on the ground,
though it appears the committee tho't
otherwise. They were well matched
in color, style and action. The show

of swine was large, and they grunted
out their satisfaction at the flattering
remarks made of them. Not only

was the show large, but the animals
were fine. Fred W. Kimball of Glo

ver showed the best pig (in our opin-

ion.) A. C. Joslyn and Judson Spof-for- d

of Brownington showed some ex
cellent pigs, the latter a sow and
twelve pigs, the best we ever saw.
W. O. Cochran of Albany, also show

ed some good ones, though we think
he fell behind last year. Thos. Baker
of Barton showed a sow and pigs with
her. The sow would weigh GOO lb3.

Decidedly the best part of the exhibi-

tion however, was to be found in flo-

ral hall, which was overflowing with

the handiwork of the ladies of our
county. We do not remember to
have seen so many nice things at any
other county fair as we saw there last
Tuesday and Wednesday, to enumer
ate which we have neither time nor
space, much as our inclination leads
us to do so. That which most at-

tracted our attention in the hall were
the pictures, of which there were ma

ny more than last year, and much bet-

ter, too. The crayons, " A Storm at
Sea," - Lake Champlain," " Falls of

Minnehaha," and the " old Castle,"
also " Pokono," were charming, while
the pastel painting of our own Crys-

tal Lake" was neat and natural.
Some one, we do not know who, ha3
an artistic eye.

A. A. EAULE, Editoi.

Barton, Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1870.
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The Fair at Craftsbury.

As this fair occurred so late in tic
week (Thursday and Friday) we could
not notice it in full in last week's is-

sue. The weather was all that could
be desired, and the show of stock
good as a whole, though somewhat de-

ficient in some classes, still in others
it was excellent. This society bears
the name of " The lilack River Valley
Agricultural and Mechanical Society
and we have wondered why the me-

chanics do not claim their fair pro-

portion of the notice and premiums "

of the society. The society are wil-

ling to bestow both, but cannot give

premiums where nothing is exhibited
In looking over the list of premiums
wc find three premiums awarded in the
mechanical department, one for a hand
cart, one for a washing machine, and a
one for a checso press. Where are
the carriage makers, the furniture
makers, the harness makers, the cun

ning workers in wood, metal, leather,
tkc, who - wish to advertise their
wares ? Not at Craftsbury fair cer
tainly. There were two hundred and
twelve entries of live stock,and scarce
ly au animal entered but was meri-

torious. The number of working ox
en was small, no town teams having
been entered and but fev single pairs.
There were !$,wever several pairs of
fine three years old steers, and the
lack of oxen on exhibition is doubtless
in part, at least, owing to the fact
that not near as many oxen arc kept
by farmers in this vicinity as there
were fifteen years ago, a large part
of the farmers now doing their work
exclusively with ho.-ses- . In the clas-

ses of dairy cows and calves there is

a marked improvement from year to
year, espec ially in the latter class.
This year the row of calves on exhi-

bition was really magnificent, cousid-criu- g

the small extent of territory
from which they were gathered. An

other thing about it, has a good look,
that is the large number of owners of
the big young stock. It shows that the
"good stock"' fever is spreading. Six

months eld calves, weighing from four
to five hundred pounds each were
plenty, while those weighing less than
four hundred were the exceptions and
not the rule, and they were distribut-

ed through the different breeds though
the Durhauis and these grades pre-

dominated. We have not time nor
space to mention all that were meri-

torious, where so many belonged to

that class. Indeed the committee
found it difficult to decide in some

cases, which were the most meritori-

ous. Wc would however mention a
pair of twin steers, thoroughbred Dur-ham- s,

exhibited by A. A. Randall.
They were ten months old, and con-

sequently could not be entered as

yearlings, and some of the owners of
spring calves thought it unfair for
them to compete in that class. So

they really seemed to form a class by

themselves, and certainly if size and
beauty could fill a class, they could
do it. Last year we thought wc saw
the finest show of calves at this fair
wc had ever seen, but this year we

have seen a finer one. I5ut where are
all the fine calves we saw here last
year? Evidently most of them have
been disposed of and have gone from

this section. A few however were
here and among them a pair of steers
that certainly deserve a special notice.
We refer to the steers owned by Mr.

Smalley of Ilydcpark, and purchased
by him of E. L. Hastings, at the fair
here last year. At that time, if we

rcccollect aright, their weight was

about 1 100 pounds, and the price paid
for them was $G5. They weighed
now after being driven from Hyde
park to Craftsbury, 12280 pounds, and
wc were informed that Mr. Smalley
had refused one offer of $175 for them.

Tliey took the first premium here last
year, and came back after the first
premium for yearlings this year, and
it is needless to say, they got it, and
not only that but a largo amount of
admiration. We understand it to be
Mr. Saialley's intention to take them
to the State Fair at Burlington and
presume we may hear from them even

among the great crowd of great cat-

tle there. Geo. Nelson of Craftsbury
had a fine pair of grade Devon year-lieg-

which took the second premium.
Among the cows and bulls were some
fine specimens of Durhams exhibited
by Messrs. Randall and Hastings of
Craftsbury, Cook of Greensboro, Foss
and Woodbury of Hardwick, and oth-

ers. Devons by Geo. Nelson of Crafts-

bury ; Ayrshires by D. Buchanan of

Albany ; and Alderncys by Wm. Bron-Bo- n

of Hordwick, and C. D. Austin
of Craftsbury; and perhaps others
whoso names we do not recall

While looking over the different
classes and breeds represented here,
wo were reminded of a remark made
by a correspondent of the Standard
some threo or four vears ago, if we
remember aright, that as far as he

knew, there was not a thoroughbred
animal in Orleans County, with one

or two exceptions, which ho mention-

ed. Among the exceptions mention-
ed was Mr. Cleveland's herd of short
boms. Now when we attend our an-

nual fairs in this county, we find near-

ly all the leading breeds represented,
some of tbcui in largo numbers, thor-

oughbred animals, while their grades
wo find in almost every farmer's yard.

8d, W C Lawrence, Glover, 50

FOWLS.

2 coops ducks, T & Baker, Barton,
Bremen geese, J G Hall, "
Sebright bantams, G Cass, " 75
Brahma fowls. T & II Baker, " 1

2d, 50
creeper fowls, N Hunt, " 50 Ice
4 peacocks, D Bean, " 1

FRUIT.
grapes, T H Hoskins, Newport, 2
2d, M Bedell, Barton, 1

plums, J G Hall, " 1

2d. II C Waller, Irasburgh, 50
cranberries, W E Clark, Charleston, 50
peppers, M V Cass, Barton, 50
apples, O Donegan, Troy, 3 50
2d, N F Ball Derbv, 2 50
3d, J Way, Albany, 1 50
4th, O V Percivall, Glover, 1

tomatoes, N F Ball, Derby, 1

2d, T U Hoskins, Newport, 75 2d,
3d, M Goodwin, Glover, 50
crab apple, N F Ball, Derby, 2
2d, E B Jerome, Irasburgh," 1

3d, M Goodwin, Glover, 75
Prizes for varieties grafted apples, Si 0,

paui Dy 15. jjrvant, proprietor ot the nurs
ery, Derby, N" F Ball, Derby, 6

2d, O Donegan, Troy, 4
Mr. Donegan has a very good orchard r

and might have brought 30 varieties. On
his way to the lair he made a snort ston in
Irasburgh and three varieties of eating ap-
ples were stolen from his basket. N. F.
Ball showed specimens grown mostly from
trees boujlit ot Air. Jtiryant; line display.

VEGETABLES.

onions, N F Ball, Derbv,
2d, J Hunter, Albany,"
3d, J Freeman,
squash, i F Ball, Derby, i
2d, T II lloskius, Newport,
3d, H Bradley, Browniugton,
4th, J L Dodge, Irasburgh,
pumpkins, 11 Bradley, Browning'n,
2d, W Freeman, Albany,
3d, G Cass, Barton,
Early Rose, J G Hall, Barton,
2d, M Boardman, Grcen.-bor-o,

Peratoes, 14 varieties,'!' II .Hoskins,
Newrt,

4 varieties. J Thorp, Clover,
bejts, L C Batehelder, Barton.
2d, I) W Robinson,
3d, J W Howard, Irasburgh,
melons, W F Niles, Barton,
2d, D Given, "
3d, M ii'dell.
carrots, N F Bail, I.Vrby,
2d, .1 W Howard, Irasburgh,
cabbage, II Clark, Glover,
2d, N F Ball, Derby,
3d, G W Briugman, Barton,
sweet potatoes, 'f H Hoskins, New

port,
cuctimberi, M lloanlman, Greens'o,
2d, D Slmw, Barton,
beans, A Cray, Brownington
2d, IKS Cook" Barton,

M Firrington, Irasburgh,
12 rowee corn, A M Pierce, Brown-

ington.
2d, J EChamherlin, Albany,
3d, M Barton, )
8 rowed orn, C Leonard, Clover,
2d, I! M it Nelson. Barton,
sweet e..rn. A H Hancock, Coven'v,
2d, T II iloskii.s, Newport,
pop com, N F Ball, Derby.
2d. T II Hoskins. Newport,
3d, W I) Leach. Irasburgh.
India wheat, J C Page, Westmore,
White Poland oats, 11 Bradley,

Br.wnington, ')

White Norway oat.-- . A C dton. Iras-
burgh.

Mi-.- ' II A.NIC Al. 1'l.rAHTMKNT.

croquet and, J E 1 .vin-il- ( Hover,
hat tree,
(pool
what.; ot. 7

centre table, " 1

chamber st-t-
, C Dttltieii, Harton, 4

cloth.1- - wringer, S lilo Igett, Oiovcr, 2
chair, hooks, J V Joslyn. Harton, ")
horse shoes arid hooks, .1 Arklev,

Harton, 1

sap heater, Wurner Hrothers, H.irt'u, 3
tea pots, " ,",fi

tin pans, "o
swarm bcrs and hive, J W Howard,

Irasb.irgh, 3
window shades, I! Clark, Charlis'n, 1

harness, L L Huekland, Halt .n, 3
ox yok". D Owen, " 1

2d, V liruce, Westmore, o'l
calves yoke, V ( Cochran. .Vlbi.ny, o
1 hor-- e lumber wagon, S Nye, Cov-

entry, 3
buggy wagon, C .1 UH'or.l, Harton, 3 "0

" o
hop cultivator, A II I lane.. ek, Cov-

entry, 2
corn cultivator, the same. 1

extension table, J Dwiiu 11, Glover, 1 o'

There was ulso exhibited in the mechan-
ical department Wilcox & Gibh's sewing
machine, Meadow mower, Giant turbine
water w heel, Corey's improved sugar evap-
orator, Dr. Guild's sap regulator, articles
manufactured out of the county, that the
committee consi.ierc.l worthy oi a premi-
um ; al.-o- , Wood's reaper, rotary harrow
and perhaps other machines upon the val-

ue of which the committee expressed no
opinion.

K1.0i:,U. HAM..

leather flowers, Ad:iah Jenness,
Harton. 7

feather bnqtiet, Mr. Sartle, Harton, 7")
' wreath, Abbie Carpenter, Iras- -

burgh, 1 2")

worsted wreath, Neoina Hradley,
lirownitigton,

2d, Mrs Hartle. Harton, ."0

hair harp, M A " .)

" wreath, Jennie Wyman, " 1

moss wreath, Mrs art'e, Harton, 1

7o
3d, 50
moss landscape,

wax wreath. Adnah Jenness.Bart'n, 2 oil
" cross, Mrs K Boad'y, Brown'n, 1 "i

oriental painting, A Merrill, Bart'n 1

2d, " oO

polychromatic picture, Mrs Sartle, 2 i0
'.J " 2
braid embroidery, " 2

monochromatic, " To

straw frames, E M Jameson. Irasb'h, 50
views of Westmore, L Wood, Bart'n, 1

penciling, Geo Washington, " 1

penciling, Mrs H Waller, Irasb'h, 7

cravons, A L Merrill, Barton, 1 75
2d, " 75
3d, " 50
French postel, " 1 50
2d, " I
oil painting, JaneMcClary, Albany,2
paper reviewer, J Phillips, Glover, 25
2d, A Clement, Irasburgh, 20
hoop skirt basket, Nettie Taylor,

Barton, 25
burr frame, Mrs M Nutter, Barton, 25

bead " Nettie Taylor, " 25
oil painting, T II Hoskins, Newp't, 1

chemise, Miss A Heath, Irasburgh, 1

infant's suit, Mrs W Locke, jr. " 1 25
pillow cases. L Batehelder, Barton, 25
embroidered h'dk'fis, Mrs B Bryant,

lemy, 50
handsewing, Mrs Sartle, Barton, 75
braiding, Mary Burt, Irasburgh, 50
eir.b night dress. "
toilet cushion, Mrs T B Kimball,

Albany, zo
2d, J W Phillips, Glover, 50
3d, Mrs Sartle, Barton, 75
4th, Mrs J Chapman, " 25
burr basket, S Lathe, Craftsbury, 25
tidies, Mrs S Kimball, Albany, 75
mats, " 25
shirt, Julia Hall, Barton, 25
Watch case, Mrs Sartle, " 25
toilet set, S Taylor, Barton, 50
tatting collar, II Parlin, Charlest'n, 50
2d, 25
watch case, J Phillips, Glover, 25
needle book, Nettie Taylor, Barton, 50
2d, Mrs J C Chapman, 25
worsted tidy, J W Phillips, Glover, 50
2d, Mrs L M Kenaston, Albany, 37
3d, Mrs J C Chapman, Barton, 25
button charm, Nettie Taylor, " 25
moss house, Mrs L F Edgerton,

Irasburgh,
sofa pillow, Mrs S Skinner, Barton, 50
worsted emb, Mary Robinson, " 75
ottoman cover, Mrs S B Kimball,

Albanv. 50
breakfast shawl, Mrs E Rawson,

Barton, 1

infant's blanket, G Reed, Charles'n, 25
knit " Mrs E Rawson, Bart'n, 50
tidy, Mrs A Guild, Brownington, 25
Wilcox & Gibb's sewing machine,

Mrs Caks, Coventry, 1

needle book, Mrs Sartle, Barton, 25
beed cross, " 25
book mark, " 25
2d, Miss A Heath, " 25
emb slippers, Mrs G Reed, Charlest'n 25
stockings, Mrs J Heath, Albany, 25
tidy, S H Skinner, Barton, 25
knit tidy, Mrs Sartle, " 25
netted tidy, Alma Leavens, Morgan, 25
2d, Mrs J O Chapman, Barton, 15
ators, " 50
2d, Mrs J N Webster, " 25
boquet, E M Jameson, Irasburgh, 75

, 2d, T II Hoskins, Newport, 50
3d, S G Sartle, Barton, 25
wax fruit, Mrs B Nutter, Barton, 1

! shawl, Mre M Cheney, Browninnt'n, 1 '

annual fairs, and our farmers' clubs
with their weekly meetings, have had

decided influence in producing it, by

exciting farmers to emulation in rais
ing goou stock; and tliey are just
learning the fact that it pays better to
raise a good animal than a poor one,
while at the same timo there is more
enjoyment in seeing a good breed of
cattle around than in seeing scrubs.
Among the fat animals we should not
forget to mention a three years old
heifer, grado Durham, exhibited by
Simeon Goodrich of Ilardwick, which
would put to shame almost any of the
fat oxen of " days lang syne." We
do not know her exact weight, but
presume it was less than a ton, as she
only girted about seven feet. Mr.
Goodrich thinks that by feeding her
corn meal a year oi so she might be
made good beef. ed

The show of sheep was not large,
but of good quality, and here again

blood" told, as well as with the cat-

tle. The fine forms and long silky
fleeces of the Cots wolds, and Leices-ter- s,

and mutton promising bucks, and
quarters of the Southdowns, make a
fine contrast with the long legged,
scrawing built, wing wooled sheep of

few years ago. The names of ex-

hibitors in this department are nearly
all given in-th- premium list, so it is

needless to mention them here. There
were ako some fine specimens of grit ti Is
ters on the ground, and among them
we especially admired Mrs. Ira Da
vis' " fat pig."

The attendance the first day was
not largo considering the fine weather
and taking iuto account the fact that
it was advertised that the cattle, sheep
and swine would not be required to
remain during the second day. But
the horse show was to come off the
second day, supplemented by the in

cvitable " hoss trot." and then the
crowd came out. There was probab
iy a larger attendance the second day
than has ever before been at any of
the fairs of this society. After all,
preach as you will, a majority, yes, a
large majority of the people, even in

this staid and sober community, will
go further to sec two or three spavin-
ed horses trot a mile in 2.40 than to
sec all the fine cattle and sheep in the
country. The fact is ihey enjoy the
excitement attending a race more than j

almost anything else connected with a
fair. The first day we were favored
with music by a baud from Ilardwick,
who came and played by request of
the officers of the society.

The second day opened clear, and
about 9 o'clock the horses and colts
began to arrive. The show of car-

riage horses, matched and single, was
good, though not large, comprising
some five or six pairs of the former,
and eight or ten of the latter. W. A.
Jacksou of Greensboro had a single
carriage horse which we particularly
admired, for beauty of form and style
of action, which are the main points
in a carriage horse. The show of
colts was very good, Mr. Vance of
Albany, as usual, leading ofl with the
" Rebel" mare's colts, from three years
down to a yearling; and in the class
of brood mares and colts, was the
" Rebel" mare herself with colt by her
side. We were informed by the com-

mittee on colts, that they found it
very difficult to decide upon the rela-

tive merits of many of the colts, they
were so uniformly fine. The number,
too, being quite large, rendered their
labors quite arduous. We did not
see tho stallions, nor the brood mares
and colts, and consequently cannot
speak of them in detail; but heard
them spoken of in terms of praise, es-

pecially A. M. Ilarriman's three years
old stallion, and D. Buchanan's four
years old. Mr. Vance's stallion, "Al
bany Boy," was not entered for a
premium, the owner magnanimously
withholding him, a3 he had already
taken five premiums in this town.
Several entries were made in the class
of trotters, and some very fair trot
ting was shown. The second race
came off at aboui one o'clock and
created considerable merriment am-

ong the spectators. The afternoon
exercises closed with a horse trot, for
a purso of $30, raised for the purpose
by subscription on the ground. We
are not able to give the names of the
horses, but believe tho Walworth
horse of Coventry took tho largest
part of the purse, making his mile in

about 2.50.

The hall was better filled than last
year, though it was far from being
what it should be. In dairy products
especially we notice for the past two
years, a great deficiency for a dairy
region like this ; only three or four
tubs of butter being uhown. We no-

ticed some Gue looking cheese, but did
not try their quality, although it seem-

ed to be quite the fashion to do so,

on some of the articles on exhibition
at least, if we were to judge by the
way some nice maple surjar disappear-
ed under the examination of an ap
preciating crowd. On the whole we

think the fair was a success and gavt
general satisfaction, though there were
doubtedless some, a3 there always are,
who went away dissatisfied. One
thing, however, was noticeable the sec

ond day, which we can hardly pass by

without a word of comment. We re
fer to the drunkenness observable.
There wero certainly not less than a
dozen on the ground who were strong
ly under tho influence of liquor, and in

one or two instances there wa3 quite

a smart chance for a fight. One of

the policemen in attempting to sepa

rate a couple who were talking loud

and looking threatening, got hit" by

a third party, a quondam friend of

one of tho beligerents, who escaped
however through the crowd before
tho policeman could get his hands on

Horse Shoe Geranium, M. F. Blake,
South Uarton, 1 "0

Coleus, Mrs. J. C. Chapman, Barton, 50
" 31 rs. J. X. Webster, "

Calbi Lilv, Mrs. M. E. Skinner, " 50 a
Myrtle, Jesse Hubbard, " 125

Plant, llattie Page, vv estmore, o a
Agapnnthas, D. B. Russell, Barton, 25
Hanging Hasket, Mrs. J .X .Webster,

Harton, 1 00
Ilydangea, Mrs. Li II. Xye, 2d, Iras

burgh 00
"Wheat bread, II. (J. Brewster, in

Brownington, 1 00
2d do A. Heath, Irasburgh, 75
3d do E. M. Jameson, " 50

Brown Bread, R. B. Edmonds,
Coventry, 1 00

II. G. Brewster, Brownington, 75
SJd, A. Heath, Irasburgh, 50

Apple Pie, A. Heath, " 75
M J. B. Clement, " 50

Mince Pie, A. Heath, " 50 toPlain Cake, Mrs. Lathe, 50
Buns, A. Heath, " 25
Starch Cake, E. M. Jameson, 50

ruit Cake, .Airs, sartie, dartou, i o
2.1 Mrs. Clement, Irasburgh, 50

Washington Cake, E. M. Jameson, 50
Cakes, Mrs. II. G. Brewster,

Brownington, 1 00
Pyramid Cake, Miss A. Heath,

Irasburgh, 3 00
Wine, Dr. Hoskins, Newport, 1 00
-- a, it. jiryain, ueroy, o
Shrub, J. C. Oliver, Charleston, 1 00

reserves, it. . cook, carton, io
2d, J. C. Oliver, Charleston, 50
3d, Dr. Hoskins, Newport, 25

Jelly, J. H. Clement, Irasburgh, 1 OO

2.1, Hattie Page, Westmore, 75
3d, E. 31. Jameson, Irasbunih, 50

Tomatoes, Canned, Dr. Hoskins, 75
2d, J. C. Blake, Barton, 50

Peaches, Dr. Hoskins Newport, 50
Plum Preserves, " 75

2d, Moses Bedelle, Barton, 50
3d, J. G. Hall, " 25

Citron Preserves, J. C. Blake, 50
Blue Plums, .1. C. Chapman, Barton 50
Green Gage, J. Chapman, 50
Maple Honey, H. G. Brewster, 1 00
Toweling;, Mrs. Ira Bryant, Irasburg,50

" '" " 1Fn.ckiiig, 00
21 yds. gray Kersey Cloth, D. S.

Cooki Barton. 1 OO

2d Roll Cloth, Lizzie Cass, Barton, 50
Rag Carpeting, L. A. Wliitemoie,

Albanv, 1 OO

2d. Pe'rlev Hill, Irasburgh, 75
3d. II. Story, - 50

Cheeked Blankets, Mary Chase,
Charleston, 1 00
2.1, Oriu Austin, Brownington, 75
3d, - " u 5o

Flannel. I'. Ilrvatit, DcrW, Oil
"2.1. .Mary Chase, Charleston, To
3d, .(.'. Iiaker. Br. Wellington, fin

Yarn. A. F. McXeal. Barton, 75
2d. .Mary Chase. I'liurlvston, "H

3d. K. Kendall. Newport, 2"i

Batch Work, K. Nutter, Barton, .".U

Drawn Bug;, Andrew Mag;uire,
Aikmv," 1 HO

2d, A.'B. Blake, Barton, 7"
3.1, M, A. French. " ou

Clu'iiiclle liieg. A. K. Kiiiirht, on
Vain Bu.g. M. A. Buckley, All.any, ."n

Braided IIult. '. B. Freeman, " 7"
2d. Mrs. M. Nutter, Barton, oil
3.1, Mrs. .1. S. Taylor, oil

TaMo Chilli, Ad.ieia Jenne, Alliany.oil
.1,1 .. b, ..

Mittens, Fringed. Mrs. O. Comstock,
Albany. i

2d. Marv 1'a'n-rs- . m, Glover, oil
3d. Mrs. Il.dlis Col.uvn. All.any ."ill

l'eitin ' B. lirv.int, Derby, 2.")

2d, I.. A. Way. Albany, 'S
l'la'm Mh tens, Mary l'atters.ui. Jo

2d, J. S. Ciink, Bart.m, 2o
3d. llattie Page, Westnmre, 2,"i

Ladies llnse, ( ). Austin. Brow n'tonJo
2d. Marv Chase. Charleston, Jo

Lap B..lie.'L.A.Ha.elton.Westticlil.2 (Ml

Scarf, W. Howard. Alhany. 7"
2d, Ira Bryant.' Irasliurgh, oil
3d, B. Nutter, Bartmi, "

Sola Pillow. Kinma Nutter, Barton, oil
Coverlet, Mary Chase. Charleston, 1 tin
Silk Quilt, .l.V. Phillips. Glover. 1 no
Quilt, Orinda Carpenter, Irashur.g,l "0

21. Mrs. W". L. Lock, 1 2"
3d, Perley Hill. - 1 Oil

Worsted Quilt. A. Lai oy, Brow n-

ington. To
Bed Spread. Mrs. W. L. Lock, Jr.,

1 OO

Wmught Talile Cover, Jl. 7ryant,
Derby, 1 00
Final. If in this list any exhibit-

or is credited to a wrong town, or
any other error appears, please noti-

fy the secretary within thirty days.
At the expiration of that time orders
will he made out and sent to the

committee ot each town, to
distrihute to the exhibitors from that
town who drew prizes, who will col-

lect their orders of 1. N. Cushnian,
Irasburgh, before the first Tuesday in

January, 1 ST 1.

Z. E. Jameson, Sec.

The Eaces and the Balloon.

At the races ou the 15th three pur-

ses were trotted for. All three were

hotly contested and the horses well

matched. The first a purse of $25,

offered for horses that never trotted
for money in public, for which there

were four entries, was wen by J. P.

Lyon's ' True Morgan."

For the second purse there were

four entries, " Honest Bill," by Miles

ol Albany, " Canada Maid," by J. M.

Libbey of Barnston, " Col. Cross," by

L. Ray of Lancaster, " Brown Har-

ry," by Andrew McFarland of St.

Johnsqury, and was won by " LTonest

Bill." " Canada Maid" second, and
" Col. Cross" third.

The third purse was 125, for all

horses, and there were three entries,

Danville Boy," by L. Ray, " Lin-gard- ,"

by Geo. M. Stevens, and " Old

Bailey" by Geo. II. Walworth. Dan-

ville Boy won the first part, Lingard

the second and Old Bailey the third.

The balloon ascension so long talk
ed of as a " big humbug," a swin-

dle," " a put up game by Barton peo-

ple," was an actual fact. The bal-

loon was here and it went up, greatly
lo the chagrin of those who wished a

failure because they had advocated it
But it went up with Prof. King in it.

and it was one of the grandest ascen-

sions ever witnessed by man, sailing

away like a monster bird, higher and

higher, over hill and valley, dense for
est and lake, growing smaller and

smaller till it was a mere speck in the
sky. It was a perfect success in ev

ery particular. Such was the verdict

of all. Not a word of complaint was

heard, nor a grumble. There were
about 3000 on the ground, enough to

pay expenses and leave a margin of

about $500 for the fair ground com-pany-

Xo '' humbug" about that, ei

ther. So the company are pleased
too. All feel well, then. Now, gen
tlemen, when next year we advart3e
a balloon or anything else, to go up
or go down, come and see it, and trem
ble not lest you patronize a " hum

bug." It will go, Providence permit

rfu, 1 J Pratt, Charleston, 6
DRAFT STOCK HORSES.

3 years stallion, A Miller, Troy, o
2d, T S Canning, Newport, 4
2 years old, W Cobb, Morgan, 4
2d, S H Green, Holland, 3
3d, J II Bartlett, Salem, 0.

MATCHED CARRIAGE ROADSTERS.

best, C A Clark, Glover, 5
2d, E C Unwell, Albany, 4
3d, G II Walworth, Coventry, 3

MATCHED HORSES.

best, C L Iiaker, Prownington, 3

2d, D T Wiggins, Barton, 4

MATCHED FARM HORSES.

best, C X Hibbard, Glover, 5
2d, M Wlntehill, Charleston, 4
3d, L J Leland, Barton. 3

SIMILE CARRIAGE HORSE.

The black horse owned by Col Eaton of
Barton, was called the best, but having re-

ceived premiums in years past, was with-

drawn by his owner. Diploma.
2d, C Farley. Barton, 3

3d, E Foster, Glover, 2

SADDLE HORSE.

best, A C llobinson, Barton,
2d, II Baxter,
3d, M Nutter, "

WALKING HOUSE.

best, T J Pratt, Charleston,
2d, II Carr, Glover,
3d, W G Taplin, Irasburgh,
best brood mare, J Vance, Albanv, 4

sucking colt, " " 3
mare and coit, O S .Miller, Westlield, .'!

mare, C B Merrill, Barton, 2
2d suckins: colt, the same, 2
3d, (I S Miller, Wcstiield, 1

3 years old colt, C Owen, Coventry, 4
2 ' M Kennedy, ir Trov, 3
:i " J Vance, Albany,
2 vear old colt, " "
2d', G Al-o- r. Irasbursib,
31, A 1! JVt,
yearling coit, u Larr, itiover,

TOWN" TEAMS OXEN.

Barton, 21 yoke.
Fat'ixen. N I'li'.ir.l, Barton,
2.1, W Kidder, Irasimigh,
3.1, B M It Xels.ui, Barton.
at c.iw. 11 Cleveland, Coventry,

2d. A N Maon, Albany,
work oxen, LL Collier, Derby,
2d, W G Hawkins, Barton,
3d, J Wiggins,
4 year old steers, G Leland, Barton,
2.1, T .lenne, 1 erbv,
3d, P Kimball, Bailon.
i year old .steers. It Weils, Albany,
2.1. C Skinner. Barton,
2 year olds, I S Cook. Barton.

'" steers, W F Niies,
2d T Baker. "
yearlings, J J Collier, Derby,
2 1. Vance, Glover,
3d, W ( Cochran, Albany, ',0

handy calves, the same,
SHOUT HORNS.

F S Codkigh, Barton, o
3 year old bull. J G Hall, Barton, 4

2 " H Clevt land, Coventry,
21. LCrow Brownington. 3
1 year old, C Wheeler, Craftsbury,
2d J Wij-in- s, Barton,
3d, I. Holi.mok, i,

bull calf. 1 1 Cleveland. Coventry,
23, .1 G Hall, B;irt..n.
stock cow, II Cleveland, Coventry,
2.1, L Grow, Browninirton,
2 yrold heifer.H Cleveland, Coven'y,
2d, T Baker. Barton,
heifer calf, H Clvehmd, Coventry,
yearling heilVr,

slluUT liuRN GRADES.

grade cow, .T G Hall, Barton,
2 yr old bull, A N Mason. Albany,
vearlinj heifer, .1 G Hall, Barton,
2d,

DEVONS.

2 yr old bub, E A Leach, Irasbur'h,
"cow,

yearling heifer, " "
I

bull calf, ' ' 2
srrade 1 lov..n-- , " 3
h vr old heifer. L L Collier, Derby, 3
., j n " 2
bull calf, A Hrvant. Irasburgh, 2
Dutch bull, 4 years old, T Iiaker

Harton, t)

Dutch bull, 2 years old, the same, o
2d, the same, 3
bull calf, Cmun Prince, the same, 2
Dutch cow, I.adv Iieilows, 2d, " 3
2d. I.adv Iieilows " 3
3d, Ebony. " 2

heifer. Lady Iieilows, 4th,
T Iiaker, liartoii, 2

2d. Lady Pierce, the same, 1

3d. Hetty, " oO

heifer calves, IW.it v, " 2
2d, Duisey, " 1

IfT II OI'.AUKs.

yearling hull, M Conner, Irasburgh, 3
2d. 11 Lewis, Clover, 2
bull calf, D I.ean, Harton, 2
yearling heifer, T Iiaker, Harton, 2
2 yr old grade Dutch, " 3

TlloniUi.llbUK!) AYRSHIRE.

2 yr old hull, D liuchanan, Albany, 5
Ayrshire cow, " 4
2d, " 3

lEItsKY.
2 yr old bull, II Fisher, Troy,
yearling bull, O Hrewster, Irasburgh, 3
calves, D Taplin, " 3
grade 2 yr old, II C French, Glover, 3

vearlm b ifcr, H Baxter, Barton, 2
21, 1

b, oil

NATIVE HKIFKltS.

2 vr obi, B Nutter, Barton, 3
2.1, " 2
vearlin heiter, M Kimbidl.Iraisbu'ir, '2

bull calf, N O Utl'i r.l, Barton, 2
f dairv cows, B M II Nelson, Barton, 5
2d, W II Martin, Barton, 4
1 fairy cow, C L French, Glover, 4
2d, 1) V Kobiuson, Barton, 3

MEKIXO BUCK.

best, W Mitchell, Coventry, 4
-- 'J, o
3d, A II Mason, Glover,
o Cotswold ewes, i? Nve, Coventry,
5 " lambs,
Cotswold buck, E Abbott, Troy,
2d, F Percivall, Derby,
buck lamb, S Nye, Coventry,
2d,
5 Leicester ewes,T Anderson,Glover, 4
2d, " 3
5 ewe lambs, " 3
yearling buck, " 3
2d, " 2
Southdown buck, T Baker, Barton, 4
yearling, A O Joslyn, Brownington, 3
5 grade ewes, G Leland, Barton. 4
2d, " 3
3d, Jesse Wiggins, Barton, 2
grade ewe lambs, 15 Nelson, Barton, 3
2d, C Williams, Glover, 2
3d A B Mathewson, Barton, 1"

fat sheep, S Nye, Coventry, 2
2d, A F McNeil, Barton, 1

grade buck, P B Hancock, Coventry, 4
2d, E Grant, Irasbursrh. 3
3d, F V Kimball, Glover, 2
buck lamb, C Williams, " 2

SWINE.

best boar, A O Joslyn, Browning'n 3
2d, W O Cochran, Albany, 2
3d, F W Kimball, Glover", 1
sow with pigs, W Lang, Barton, 3
2d best, W O Cochran, Albany, 2
3d, J Spaflbrd, Brownington, 1
4th, A O Joslyn, " 1
fat hog, T Baker, Barton, 2

PRODUCE.

best tub butter, G Brewster, Irasb'h, 5
2d, T Baker, Barton, 4
3d, T Tracy, Brownington, 3
4th, J C Oliver, Charleston, 2
5tb, L Shedd, Salem, 1

6th, 11 B Ldmonds, Coventry, 50
June butter, J R Johnson, " 3
2d, J E Cuaniberlin, Albany, 2

It was not required that butter be made
in June, but as there were two good tubs
entered, a premium was awaeded; the first
prize butter was styled by one of the com
mittee the best he ever saw. statements
in regard to manufacture will be handed
in within 30 days to the Secretary,

best cheese, J C Oliver, Charleston, 3
2d, W H Martin, Barton, 2
3d, T Tracy, Brownington, 1
best stirred sugar, G Bryant, Brown-

ington, 3
2d, B M R Nelson, Barton, 2
3d, J W Howard, Irasburgh, 1

i drained sugar, G E Bryant, Brown-
iugton, 3

2d, M V Cass, Barton, 2

Benjamin isutter, guardian unto Piicnolas
Pierce, an insane person residing in Barton, in
said district, makes application lo said court for
license to sell the following described real estate
belonging to his said ward, to wit: A part of
lot No. njnety-eigh- t, (98) in the town of Glover,
In said dfstrict, supposed 10 contain ten acres,
and representing that such sale is necessary to
provide means for the sunport of his suid ward,
and wouid be beneficial for the purpose of put-
ting the proceeds at interest, investing the same
in stocks, or m other real estate.

Whereupon it is ordered by said court that said
application be referred to the 21st day of Sept.,
A.,D. 1870, at the Probate office in said Iras
burgb, for hearing and decision theieon. And it
is further ordered that all persons interested be
notified hereof by publication of notice of this ap .
plication and order thereon three weeks succes-
sively in the Orleans Independent Standard, a
newspaper printed at said Barton, before said
time appointed for hearing, that they may ap-

pear at said time and place and show cause, if
any they may have, why said license should not
be granted.

' By the Court. ' 3fiw3
Attest, E. A. STEWART, Judge,


